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BY FORREST “FROSTY” NEWMAN

Director of Industrial Relations

Your Industrial Relations Depart-
ment is now very deeply involved in
seekingsolutions to mattersof major
importanceto membersof this union.

The first of theseis continuationof
our attempt to resolve the jurisdic-
tional disputewhich has long existed
with the Mail Handler Craft in a
number of postoffice and Bulk Mail
Centerfunctions.The secondinvolves
hasslesover the no layoff provisions.

The Postal Service and the Mail
Handler Craft negotiateda bilateral
agreement that the Postal Service
would issue its position on the as-
signment of work functions to the
Mail HandlerCraft 60 days after the
closeof the1978negotiations.

GeneralPresidentEmmetAndrews
steadfastly refused to agree to any
extensionof Mail Handlerassignments
into areaswhere the Clerk Craft is
now assigned when jurisdiction was
put on theNational NegotiatingTable
by the National Director of the Mail
Handler Craft last summer.

The American Postal Workers
Union has taken strong objection to
the fact that two partiesto the Tri-
partite Agreement assumethey have
the right to make a bilateraldecision
withoutapprovalof theAPWU.

Although the expiration of the 60-
day period was Tuesday,November
14th, the Postal Service chose to

DELAYS AS USUAL

APWU Will Not Tolerate
Jurisdictional Trespasses
On Clerk Craft By Others

delay its final submissionfor review
by this Union until the last minute.

The issuancehas since been made.
Copies of the decision and attached
implementing instructions have now
beensent to all National APWU of-
ficers and to the Presidentsof the 300
largestlocals.

In this regard we have found ap-
proximately 60 changesor additions
to the original documentproposedby
the Postal Servicesome two months
ago.We are pressingfor the disputed
items to be takento arbitrationat the
veryearliestmoment.

The American Postal Workers
Union, which has amongits member-
ship many Mail Handler Craft mem-
bers, has made no effort to raid the
functions of the Mail Handler Craft
but the Mail Handler Craft has not
acted in the same good faith. It is
striving to obtain assignment as the
primary craft for many areasof work
which have historically been per-
formed by Clerk Craft members.We
will keepyou advisedof developments
in this area.

I can assureyou that we shall not
standby passivelywhile management
attempts to make such a unilateral
determination.

HASSLE OVER LAYOFFS
The secondmatterof greatconcern

which we are now consideringis the
discussionorderedby MediatorHealey

involving details relating to the new
provisions of Article VI which give
the PostalServicethe opportunity to
lay off new-hiredemployeesuntil they
have acquired six years service with
a minimumof 20pay periodsof work
eachyear.

Although the languageof Mediator
Healey’s decisionappearsto us to be
quite clear in that there was to be
permanent lifetime protection for
membersof the bargainingunit asof
September15, 1978, the Postal Serv-
ice is trying to impose stringent regu-
lations which would in effect causea
few membersof thepresentworkforce
to lose their permanentprotection
rights.

A typical example is the em-
ployee who desiresto transfer
and is forced by management
administrativeinstructionsto have
a one-daybreak in service. The
Postal Service would like such
employees to be subject to the
same layoff provisions as pro-
vided for new hires.

We were also in violent dis-
agreementwith thePostal Service
as to how the twentyweeks work
per year required for six years
is to be established.

The Postal Service has posed the
propositionthat sick leave and annual
leave do not count towards this ac-
crual of 20 weeksof work. For u~to
agree to such a ridiculous position
would mean that we would agreeto
penalizeour futuremembersfor sick
and annual leave which they have
earned. This posture by the Postal
Servicecould force employeesto fore-
go annualleave so as not to interrupt
their required six continuousyearsof
service.

Needlessto say, we intend to fight
these issues to the very best of our
ability. It may be that the entiremat-
ter will go back to the mediator for
clarification and issuanceof instruc-
tions. We are preparingour position
on the issues involved in the Healey
decision.
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